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BIO                                                                                                                     PROD. CREDITS                        SOCIALS
At an early age Darrel Walton new music would have a major impact on his life. Growing up in 

Southern California with parents having backgrounds in singing and theatre, he was attracted to 

performing and singing. At age 3, he was involved in plays and musicals. At the age of 12, he was 

introduced to a Casio keyboard. This became his passion. He began making beats, recording from 

tape to tape. Playing each phrase over and over, and then switching decks and dubbing the new 

sound. Neighborhood teens would come to his house and purchase beats to rap over. He was 

given the name Te�on Vest. By the time he was 13 he had not only produced numerous tracks, 

but started writing and rapping himself. After college, he spent some time in Australia, where he 

was exposed to new ethnic sounds and once again his music bug was sparked. He came back to 

music with a vengeance. Drawing inspiration from artist such as Outkast, Marvin Gay, and 

Babyface Edmonds, his sound became unique incorporating rap, funk, and soul. This eventually 

lead him back to singing and song writing and the name J. Ghost. His singing infused modern 

electric and trap sounds with classic tones of funk, rock, and world music. 

Te�on Vest aka J. Ghost currently resides in Los Angeles, CA. He has worked with Cleveland based 

artist Layzie Bone from the Grammy winning group Bone Thugs-N-Harmony producing tracks on 

his album, The New Revolution, and also featured him on "You gon' have to go", o� of his Prestine 

Facade album. He has shared the stage with artist such as Bone Thugs-N-Harmony, Lil Flip, Silk E 

Fyne, Kurupt, and many more. He has also worked with Logic, and Joyner Lucas on the music 

video Isis, and has appeared in multiple MTV shows, and the Tyra bank show as well as �lms. J. 

Ghost is currently working on his double album "Exodus" slated to be released in August 2019.

15K + Instagram Followers

147K Youtube Plays

1500 + Twitter Followers

Layzie Bone - The Last 

Revolution

Lil Flip Presents Lootenant - 

Second in Charge

D3 Mixtape - Volume 1

DISCOGRAPHY                         SINGLES

When He Met Her 2019

Point of no Return 2018

The Didn’t Make it 2017

Prestine Facade 2017

All My Imperfections 2016

Busy

God Made This

I’m N2U (Spanish Remix)

Hang Up

MUSIC VIDEOS                                                                                                              

     EXODUS by J. GHOST available Aug 6, 2019

For Booking info contact: tventgroup@gmail.com or (562) 356-8378
HANG UP                                                                   GOD MADE THIS
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https://www.facebook.com/teflonvestmusic/
https://www.youtube.com/teflonvestmusic
https://www.instagram.com/teflonvest
https://twitter.com/teflonvest
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L280s7mHPkI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CU4RNVC2Aqk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vk83x5JgDv4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vk83x5JgDv4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S-Z_dpv3mZo&list=OLAK5uy_kYRsKMz48hSWhi_gqGcg5mF426jlXGLMw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S-Z_dpv3mZo&list=OLAK5uy_kYRsKMz48hSWhi_gqGcg5mF426jlXGLMw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l48X8UfUxNo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l48X8UfUxNo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ou2LXUu_WNc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ou2LXUu_WNc
https://www.teflonvest.com/exodus
https://open.spotify.com/album/5GOybXrInhQ5buvkvc77ek
https://open.spotify.com/album/5GOybXrInhQ5buvkvc77ek
https://open.spotify.com/album/0rKskRXyFmJBdVMNKZ0BiW
https://open.spotify.com/album/0rKskRXyFmJBdVMNKZ0BiW
https://open.spotify.com/album/1aTzIbrKucJt8f37O15M3b
https://open.spotify.com/album/1aTzIbrKucJt8f37O15M3b
https://open.spotify.com/album/42hcGRE85aF2i6lTz7OvgG
https://open.spotify.com/album/42hcGRE85aF2i6lTz7OvgG
https://open.spotify.com/album/03PGAS6A7pRv7NWMVe8nrd
https://open.spotify.com/album/03PGAS6A7pRv7NWMVe8nrd
tventgroup@gmail.com



